A model vaccine exploiting fungal mannosylation to increase antigen immunogenicity.
Ag mannosylation represents a promising strategy to augment vaccine immunogenicity by targeting Ag to mannose receptors (MRs) on dendritic cells. Because fungi naturally mannosylate proteins, we hypothesized that Ags engineered in fungi would have an enhanced capacity to stimulate T cell responses. Using the model Ag OVA, we generated proteins that differentially expressed N- and O-linked mannosylation in the yeast Pichia pastoris and compared them to their unglycosylated counterparts produced in Escherichia coli. We found that yeast-derived OVA proteins containing N-linkages, extensive O-linkages, or both were more potent than the unmannosylated Ags at inducing OVA-specific CD4+ T cell proliferation. This elevated response to fungal Ags was inhibited by mannan, suggesting involvement of MRs. However, the macrophage MR (CD206) was not essential, because macrophage MR-deficient dendritic cells were fully competent in presenting yeast-derived OVA Ags. Thus, the use of fungal glycosylation to provide N-linked and/or extensive O-linked mannosylation increased the capacity of the model Ag OVA to stimulate Ag-specific T cell responses in an MR-dependent manner. These data have implications for vaccine design by providing proof of principle that yeast-derived mannosylation can enhance immunogenicity.